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The survey was open during October & November 2021 and was completed by

719 people. On average, parent carers spent 13 minutes completing the survey,

which adds up to over 150 hours of participation time.

The survey was completed by parent carers with children or young people (CYP)

across a broad spread of types of education provision, from early years to further

education, mainstream to a special school, and included those home educated.

The children or young people of the parent carers completing the survey had a

wide range of different needs. Our demographic split reflects the overall

demographics of Devon.

ABOUT THE SURVEY
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ABOUT THE SURVEY

Those of you who completed the survey may remember that we asked a variety of

different styles of questions to truly understand the lived experience.

Certain questions were structured so that you could give a “ranked answer”

which enabled us to make statements such as 8 out of 10 parents agreed/strongly

agreed with …, and there were other questions where you were able to write as

much or as little as you liked. 

All these responses were read & understood, and a matrix of “answer themes”

was formulated from the individual answers. These individual themes were then

put into “groups” where they have a similarity, creating overarching “macro

themes”. The detail within these answers has enabled such an insightful piece of

research, and to truly understand the current lived experience for families.

This report is just a brief summary of this piece of work, which in its full detail

comprises a 90 slide PowerPoint document, and a master Excel file that contains

over 67,000 points of data! 
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OVERVIEW

Families of children with SEND, in many ways, are like stereotypical families. They like
to have fun and enjoy themselves. However, having a child with SEND impacts their
ability to do this, and as such, they feel a sense of exclusion from society. Their child’s
conditions create daily challenges which have a negative impact on the child and the
whole family, and as a result, many need to change their careers.

Whilst there are challenges in education, some factors can make a really positive
difference. Staff are often praised where they meet the needs of the child, are
specifically trained in their condition, or where specific advice is followed in schools.
Parents would love improved communication through the EHCP process and increased
ongoing communication towards the plan as well as the progression of their CYP.

Within health, the attitudes towards the various departments vary – with CAMHS being
the area with the greatest concern. For families, being seen by a specialist is of primary
concern, although as in education, staff are often praised as making a difference, in
particular with child focussed communication and understanding. Areas for
improvement are the transition to adult services as well as linking up with schools and
the EHCP process.

Within social care, there is no doubt of the benefit of Direct Payments for most,
although some would like flexibility to be returned. Frustrations centre around
eligibility criteria and access to the team. Whilst some feel they have a supportive or
compassionate worker, parents would like to feel that the workers understand the child
& families more.

Overall, families have not experienced collective working across the agencies, nor are
they aware of what is available to help them.

When asked what the main factors would make a difference, families described access
to greater respite or breaks and engaging in activities, supported by appropriate
education and more health support, particularly mental health. This must be supported
through increased understanding & inclusion.
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FAMILY LIFE

You told us that you enjoy spending time together making memories, which

you tend to do either through activities in & out of the home or even just

simply chatting. For many seeing their CYP both grow and develop or

simply being happy and smiling provides a real sense of enjoyment.

However, many of you referenced that having this enjoyable time together

was only possible where there were reduced demands or a calm

environment, and some of you were unable to have any enjoyable time

together at all.

Over half of families having children with SEND were impacted in simply

trying to enjoy family activities at home, which increases to over 8 out of 10

being impacted/significantly impacted in their ability to either have time

out relaxing doing something they enjoy or having a night away from their

caring responsibilities.
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FAMILY LIFE

When asked about feeling included, the average parent felt only a slight

sense of inclusion in the community (facilities, playgrounds, events &

transport etc.) – whereas extracurricular & childcare were the most

excluding, with over half of all parents feeling often or totally excluded

The CYPs condition and meltdowns or unpredictable behaviour are

challenging for families. Multiple children add a layer of stress and

complexity to the existing daily challenges at both home and school. The

situation is then made worse, due to a lack of support and understanding

and a feeling of having to battle or fight for what's right. This puts greater

constraints on families, which negatively impacts the child, the parents and

overall family life. To enable families to deal with these challenges, over 7

out of 10 parents have made changes to their careers, principally changing

jobs/roles to enable increased flexibility or fewer hours, or stopping work

altogether.
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When asked about schooling, whilst many felt the education setting wanted

to do their best, and does involve parents/ carers, their child is often unable

to fulfil their potential, with the average parent putting this down to a lack

of resources. There was a clear differential between what parent carers feel

that school & school staff want to do, and what they feel they are able to do.

We asked about the variety of different support agencies that you as

families interacted with. On balance you felt that the Impairment services

meet need, with half feeling the wider school support meets need –

although you felt outside agencies were able to meet need. Across the

board, whilst on average, only 1 in 4 parent carers felt that needs were

rarely/never met, only 1 in 5 felt that needs were always met.

Feedback on the EHCP process was less favourable, with half of parent

carers stating the EHCP process was poor/very poor, however, parents

were split on how beneficial the outcomes of the EHCP were to meet needs.

Across all questions regarding the EHCP 1 in 4 people felt the process was

very poor, with less than 1 in 10 rating it very good.

RESULTS

EDUCATION
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RESULTS

EDUCATION 
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However, despite the challenges faced at school, there were some clear

positive differences made by education settings. 

Supportive caring staff (teachers / TA’s SENDCO’s) understanding the child

and therefore able to meet needs, sometimes by providing specific support

made the difference. For some, it was setting changes, either to entirely

new provision through a different, more appropriate setting, switching to

smaller classes, or perhaps having one to one support which helped make a

positive difference to your child or young person.

 



 Almost 3/4’s of those of you who completed the survey stated you had

waited over a year to be seen, & 14% added further detail to state you were

waiting over 2 years. 

That said, many families felt the ongoing monitoring & assessments did

meet needs, and whilst scoring the variety of services that you have

interactions with slightly differently, between 5-6 out of 10 parents

agreed/strongly agreed that those various services meet need, with on

average just 1 in 7 parents strongly disagreeing they meet need. However,

the exception was CAMHS where over two-thirds of parent carers

disagreed or strongly disagreed that the CAMHS service met need.

Additionally, transition to adult health was an area of concern.

When asked about their specific experience of SEND, overall, the average

parent felt that the health services only have a slight understanding of

SEND, and views were split 50:50 on their view of the SEND provision in

health. 

RESULTS

HEALTH
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The long wait time, a difficult referral process, lack of mental health

support, transition to adult health and lack of a link with education were all

areas of concern. As a result, the average parent had more negative than

positive views, although some parents did acknowledge that treatment did

make a positive difference.

Whilst overall, a quarter of families did not have anything positive to say,

three-quarters of you did. It was clear that often those positive differences

across health are intrinsically linked. Getting referred, and then seeing a

specialist (of which several were referenced) to provide a diagnosis was key

to families. Being seen by knowledgeable & supportive staff who listened

to, & communicated with both the families & the child made a positive

difference to the overall health experience.

RESULTS

HEALTH
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A quarter of those parent carers who completed the survey had an interaction

with social care. Of those families, half of them rated the disabled children's

service poor/very poor vs. just under a third who felt they were good/very good.

However, almost 9 in 10 felt that direct payments made a positive difference,

although the support from the team was less so, although some families did

specifically write about the benefits of being supported and listened to by the

team.

When asked about what has made a positive difference, just over a quarter did

not state anything, however, around three quarters did. Overall families felt that

the financial support through direct payments enable so much for the families –

activities that they would otherwise not be able to do, with some referencing the

benefits of the previous flexibility. The respite provided benefits not only for the

child as they engage in an activity that they enjoy, but it provides indirect

benefits to siblings who get to also spend quality time with their parents, and

parents who get to have a break.

RESULTS

SOCIAL CARE
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SUMMARY

Families do not experience collective working, as over half of parents felt the

communication & joined-up working between professionals/services was

poor/exceptionally poor. Only 1 in 7 parents had experienced examples of

good/excellent working together between professionals/services for the

betterment of their CYP or the wider family.

Furthermore, the average family felt that the services that work with their child

did not really enable their child to maintain strong mental wellbeing, engage in

community activities or prepare for adulthood. Views were split 50:50 as to

whether services enabled their child to lead a full and engaging life.

When asked, only 1 in 10 parents felt there was nothing else that would make a

significant difference to themselves and their families. Parent carers are really

good at finding solutions.

 Social care to provide respite & short breaks, through clubs & activities which

provide social activities enabling self-care & time off / time with another child

 Education to provide effective schooling, through suitable education and  

 increased school support

 Within health, access to CAMHS and Mental Health counselling, often for the

whole family was the main topic referenced

 Families wanted an increased level of understanding of their child’s condition

- to know what groups to join, to have someone to talk to as well as an

increased level of acceptance in society

Finally, there was just a call for more support, be that more support in

general, financial support, or specific support to meet their needs

The five factors that would make a significant difference to families:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

FIVE FACTORS
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WHAT NEXT

We have shared the survey's full findings with the 0-25 SEN Team, Disabled

Children’s Service, Children and Family Health Devon, Commissioners at

NHS Devon Clinical Commissioning Group and Paediatricians.

Parent Carer Forum Devon welcomes responses from our strategic

partners and is committed to co-production and partnership working.

SHARING RESULTS

You could join our Steering Group and help us in our governance, decision making

and setting priorities for our work.

Or why not become a PCFD Rep? Our PCFD Representatives represent the real

lived experience of families. They feedback at a strategic level to make sure that

services are fit for purpose and improve. We provide full training and support.

You could tell us more by joining our Facebook group here:

www.facebook.com/groups/parentcarerforumdevon

Or get in touch via our website www.parentcarerforumdevon.org

WANT TO GET INVOLVED?
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